
America's "Good Neighbor" Policy Will Be Generally Emulated Abroad When Racial Attrition Is Relieved by the Creation of Several More Oceans.

fttstetta
THE WEATHER BEAR GROWLSH tub est temperature yesterday

lowest tciuiieratiiiH last night HuBiiH warns Jupon to stay out,
Precipitation h)T24 lumrs of Siberia uir :Ulma ftwDership of
Precip. since first of niomh disputed i; I unils $ii the Amur river,
Precip. from Sept. k, litsu 28. mwiiimiir hii n n inijmmm it's J.tpnit's riR:t move. W3mt will
Deficiency sinco Kit, 1, liKJtf 4 il bo? Watch for the big news.
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Accepts Coach Job

At Roseburg HighPowet Bill Foe Defies PartyCon
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Editorials
On the

Day's News
I

"Mystery Man of TROOPS QUIT 10 TiGolf" Arrested!
o ft

Holdup Seven Years Ago Charged
o $ : &

Montague False Name, He Admits
I J

A

LOS ANOKI.ES, July 10. (AP) riain to refuse to siKll extradition
John Montague, no Ionizer the papers.

"mvstcrv man or polf," remained In ".Montamie has proven to us that
jail today awuiliiiK further (level-- he is a fine man and a fine s

In his Incredible career. man," Clark said. "He has led a
'dean, straiejiifnrwnrd life outti, ,..,.nii,.rt ni,,iiiiom nr iha

fairways and Paul Hunyiin of the
links was nrrested on a warrant

ii he naiiiciiialed In a
roiulliouso holdup near Jay, N. V.,
in l3.

District Attorney Thomas W
MacOounld of Kssex county, N. Y.

announced there be would mist)
piocoedlngs to extradite : J year-old

Montague under his admitted real
name of ha Verne Moore.

The warrant charged that Moore,
or Montague, and two other men
held up patrons and proprietors of
the road house, .slugged one,

Matt Cobb, and escaped
with $700.

Meekly he posed for photogra pli
ers, who for the past year Have

yearned for his picture but fiared
fo i' their safely if (hey shot oil".
Yet the Montague never
used violence in the past in (lis- -

auaumg uiein nere merely gran-
bed the plates, destroyed them
and then paid .the camera men for
their loss.

Montague's legion of friends in
the film colony greeted news of ahead for a course record. He pick,
his nrrest with silence' He was nn.ud qp. disdaining netting urrecord.
mueh'ns'm'ystm'y (o themliis close j' His friends tell of his strength;
friends, as he was to every one lmw ho yanked the mints off Jack

By. FRANK JENKINS
TPIUCHK'S always some new me-- .

cliauical wrinkle to exclaim
about. Now It's an electric, truf-
fle counter that records passing
automobiles anil trucks hut doesn't
record pedestrian.

Two parallel beams of infrn-re- d

IlKhl (which is invisible to the
eye) uro projected across the
highway. An automobile Inter-
rupts both of these beams, and
the counter works. A pedestrian
interrupts only one, and the coun-

ter doesn't work.
Simple, isn't It?

OOM1C thoughtless people piny
ask: "Why count traffic, any- -

way?
The answer is that places whom

traffic is persistently heavy re-

quire one kind of road. Places
whore traffic isn't so heavy re
quire another kind. Before the
engineers start in to design roads,
they want to know the kind of job
the rond will be called upon to do.

I pure traffic count! up.

"TJCT," other thoughtless peopleu will suy, "these mechanical
traffic counters throw HUMAN
traffic counters out of Jobs, don't
they?"

They do. But they make 11 pos-
sible to do a lot more traffic count-
ing.

' "'
TICCE machines In modern au- -

tomobile factories take the
place of thousands of men, of
course. Hut they make it possible
to produce MORE CARS. And as
more cars are produced the price
goes down, so that people can

to BUY more cars.
So, in the Ions run, the ma-

chines M A K K WORK Tor human
beings. Instead of taking il away
front them.

AS MACIUNKS make possible
more production, they make

possible HKJHKR PAY for those
who produce.

The man with a pick and a shov-

el ami a wheelbarrow can't earn a

(Continued on page 4)

IS PUB T

MOSCOW, July 10. (AP) Two
more soviet polar flights to the
United States have been planned,
one to begin as soon as weather
Is favorable and the second to

probably within a month, it
was disclosed today.

The success of last month's hop
to Vancouver, Wash., Inspired
completed plans for the additional
flL'hts.

The famous soviet long distance
flier, Mikhail (iromoff. and two
compuulons, will comprise the
first crew.

Sfglsmund Levanevsky, who res-
cued James Mattern from the Si-

berian wastes when he cracked up
on a world girdling hop several
years ago, disclosed that he would
make the following flight, probably

before the month Is up.

James Watts

Jas. Watts of Springfield
Engaged as Director of

Physical Education.
James Watts or Springfield. Ore-

gon, has b i elected physical ed-

ucation director and senior high
school athletic coach, Ihe Rose-

burg school hoard unnounced to-

day. He succeeds Paul Warren,
who recently resigned bis position
hero to accept ... u., place on the
coaching staff at Grant l

In Portland.
Mr, Watts graduated from the

i niverslty of Oregon In llllll and
has had an additional year of grad-
uate study In the physical educa-
tion department at the university.
Luring the year of graduate study
lie served as freshman basketball
and baseball coach at V. of O. For
the past two years he has taught
at. Thurston. He was elected coach
and physical education instructor
at Junction City for next year but
resigned that position to accept
the coaching Job al Roseburg.

While serving at Thurston, Mr.
Walt's basketball and baseball
learns each won Lane county B

league championship. His basket-
ball team last season lost by only
nluo points to Bellfountain, the !

league tcain which captured the
slate title.

Mr. Watts participated In fresh-
man football, basketball ami base-

ball ;it Ihu university and was a
three-yea- lottorman In varsity
basketball. He majored In physical
education.

During the summer months he
is associated with other coaches
in an independent study course in
football.

FARMER ACCUSED
AS FISH TRAPPER

PORTLAND. July In. ( AP)-
CharL'ccI with oneratfou of a fish
trap which A. 10. Hutterficld, slate
game officer, described as one or
the most efficient'' he had ever
seen. W. It. Olncy. Falrvlew. a

fanner, was named in a warrant
issued by state police. BuUcifichl
said he believed Olney had been
stocking a private hike by Inter-

cepting fish in a drainage dilch.

SENATL
IILrlS

OUSTER DARE

BY fCHAN

Nevadan Warns Democrats
as to Future; Opponents

Of Bill Claim Total
of 44 Votes.

WASHINGTON, July 10 (AP)
Senator ALOarran

challenged the democratic leader
ship today to throw him out of
the parly for opposing the Roose-vel- t

court hill.
Carrying on the. opposition at-

tack against the compromise judi-
cial reorganization bill in senate
debate, the Nevada senator said
he did not believe that such a step
was the intent of those in charge
pr the administration measure, but
that if it was, he would "rather go
down" than return to the senate.

He bluntly warned his party that
the day "may eome" when the
three electoral votes from Nevada
may be needed to "save the demo-
cratic party."

McCarran stood, for his speech,
in the same spot from which Sen-
ator Wheeler opened the opposi-
tion fight on the bill yesterday,
Just a few feci nway from Demo-er- a

tic Leader Robinson, who sat
listening intently, half turned
around to face the Nevada sena-
tor,

Absolves Roosevelt
McCarran said that the court

proposal did not come from the
president. ,

"It couldn't have emanated from
him," he declared. "He's too big.
too grand, too splendid to ever
have a bill of this emanate from
him. This grows out of a rampant
philosophy."

Senator Wheeler interrupted to
say that when republicans assert-
ed in the last campaign that the
president intended to add justices
to the supreme court, democrats
quoted Mr. Roosevelt's own words
to refute the allegation.

McCarran replied by expressing
the wish that "Sir. Farley was lis-

tening to me." Ho asked why Far-
ley had not told him during the
campaign that "there would be a
different viewpoint" when McCar
ran wanted favors for his state.

Saying that In the closing days
of the campaign he had toured the
far western stales by o'v at the
request of democratic headquart-
ers, McCarran added:

"They didn't say to me then,
'When you ask lor something for
your state there will be a differ
ent viewpoint.

Refuses To Crouch
Referring again to ibis remark

attributed to Farley. McCarran

(Continued on page fl

PENSION ADVOCATE
OUT FOR GOVERNOR

SALKM, July 10 (AP) J. W.
Morton of Hood River today filed
his declaration for governor with
the secretary of state. He is a re-

publican.
"I favor a $i0 a month pension

for all needv persons fin years of
age or over," Ills declaration read.

Morton also favors tax and debt
exemptions on home property,
sound money and a balanced bud-

get. His name will appear on the
ballot at the next republican pri-

mary election.
The declaration was accompan-

ied by a for inn, the sta-

tutory filing fee.

Additions Urged
n infoimal discussion. Couimis-iio-

i K. 1.. Hallon favoring a
structure to contain the

with one floor devoted to
jftices.

The selection of Trowbridge and
Livingston and Francis K. Keally

New York tnid Whitehouse and
Church of Port! ind as architects
eliminated the possibility of a

competition among Oregon
architects in the drawing of plans,
the commission deeming the time
too short for the contest.

The award was made with the
stipulation that the plans be com-

pleted in Oregon and satisfactory
term'; readied.

Ioubt was expressed at the meet-

ing here Friday that the govern-
ment would match funds for ad-

ministrative piirpoaeg. The cost of
maintaining the commission to
date was estimated at $4ii.ono.

EARHAHT HUNT

ENTERING ITS

IL STAGE

Airplanes and Ocean Craft
Scout Islands Area; Hope

of Finding Lost Pair
About Given Up.

HONOLULU, July 10AP)Throe navy planes from the bat-

tleship Colorado were ordered
catapulted over the major group
of the Phoenix Inlands today hi a
search which naval ol'flcora said
would probably reveal whether
Amelia tCarhart !h still alive.

Colorado's searching planea,
shooting into the air at 12:3m p.
in., eastern .standard time, were
directed to sweep over Knderbuiy,
Phoenix, itiruie and Sydney is-

lands. Later they may fly over
Canton island.

Shore patrols from the mine-
sweeper Swan were ordered to
comb Canton, largest nr die Phoe-
nix islands, while the planes scout
ether possible refuses of Miss
Karhait and Fred Noonau, navi-
gator of hr plane,
whn have been missing for eight
days.

Hopes at Low Ebb
If Mhese searchers do not re-

veal trace of the missing aviators,
naval officers said there was
scant hope of their being, found In
'tire more dramatic' and ' detailed
quest by 6 planes from the air-
craft carrier Lexington.

With her aid brood, callable of
searching till.Oiio square miles
daily, the giant carrier sped to-

ward the tropic waters in what
an increasing number of despair-
ing officials said privately they
thought would he a futile gesture.

Today's flights will complete
the first thorough search of Is-

lands, reefs and sandbars of the
equatorial where Miss
Karhart was lost.

The. coast guard cutter Itasca
continued parall.d In the equator
in a methodical search south-
ward.

Three vessels and three nlaiies
already in the Hearch have cover-
ed an area estimated at morn than
Hit.oim square miles.

While naval officials pubticlv
exprfid hope the missing pair
would be found, many privately
conceded their chances of rescue
were practically be-

cause n minute search ot sea and

(Continued on page 0)

FACE BALM SUIT

LOS AN'GKLL'S. July in.- - (Apt
The threat of suit charging him

with stealing the love ir Mae
West, screen siren, from her for-
gotten husband conrrmited James
Tiinony, the actress' manager, to-

day.
Avery M. Blount, Los Angeles

attorney for Frank Wallace, the
"long lost" husband, said he was
waiting word from Wallace's New
York counsel before pressing Kiicft
action

"Wo have received no directions
to proceed with the alienation of
affections suit against Titnony
yet." said Blount. "But In case tin;
marriage question is not settled,
we plan such action. We are ex-

pecting word from Mr. Wallace's
attorney in New York."

Mls.4 West finally admitted last
Wednesday that slie married Wal
lace, man, in Mil

waukee, Wis., In 1011. She denied
Wallace's claim thai they livi-- to
get her four years.

Miss West was sflieduh'd ti: ap-
pear In court yesterday to answei
questions about her marriage. Sin-di-

not show mi and the couit
inled it was nil right in view of
her adniisHiou of the maniu'e.

LARCENY CHARGED
TO HEAD

TILLAMOOK, July 10. (AP)
J. 8. Goln, former county school
superintendent and principal of
the (trade schools, was returned
from a)H Angeles by Sheriff J. C.
Hoi den to face a larceny by bailee
charge.

In Los Angeles he was engaged
as a real estate salesman. He
fought extradition proceedings and

j after a hearing before Governor
I Merrlam of California, was ordered
returned.

hero.
Once iiKiiln stories of the phIk- -

malic Montauuo bloomed forth
Home are true, oiners are iiiinnsi
unbelieveable. Host of them have
their locale at the famous hake-sid- e

Rolf club, favored spot of the
Innvin r,,IIt-

Oeorgn Vou F.lni, former national
amau-n- cnainpioii ami hum a top
flight golfer, has repeatedly pro
claimed Montague (he "bpst golfer
in the world," with a t.einendous
drive anil uncanny putting ability.

Feats Recalled.
The time Montague routed Ring

Crosii.y is tvpical. and true. They
set out to play IS holes, Crosby us-

ing regular clubs. Montague a base-
ball bat, a shovel and rake. Crosby
was on in three. Montague batted
the ball into the trap with one
swing, shoveled it within a fow
feet of the pin and holed out in
,hl(,(, llsini, ,ie rnke him, lie an n.

hni
Playing at Del Monte, Calif,

Monliigue reputedly reached tlio
last green with two ensv milts

OaUle in one playful yank in iho
griM room; stuffed bulky (ieorfe
llancroft into a locker, or lifted
bulkier Oliver (Babe) Hardy on to
a piano with one hand, tiio hist
doge b.v "trick lifting."

HEAT WAVE STILL

Northern U. S. Death Toll
Reaches 121; Downpour

Floods One City.
CHICAGO. July 10.- (AP) Tem-

perature throughout most of the
nation moved steadily upward
again today in the most protracted
hot spell of 1037.

Government forecasters saw lit-

tle chance for a break before
Monday in the sultry siege (hut
has cost at least 121 lives.

Generally, they predicted fair
and continued warm weather to-

day and tomorrow in the northern
half of the country. Scattered local
liuiiidershowers were forecast hut
presaged little relief.

While the mercury mounted Into
the nineties today, a downpour
drove lim residents from their
homes in Belle Fourche, S. !)., flood-
ed ;"(( basements and Impaired elec-
tric power lines.

The highest temperature report-
ed during the last 24 hours was
101 at Oakes, N. D. Napoleon and
Wishek. N. D., each had 103.

Warmer weather was in store
for the corn belt whom tempera-
tures in the tipper nineties have
prevailed for five da.va.

Record-breakin- heat gripped
New York City for the third con-
secutive day when thermometers
registered !Ki. The stifling weather
was blamed Tor eight deaths In
the metropolitan area.

Sixteen states and Hie District
r.f ('otumbiu listed deaths from
heat prostration. New York re-
ported 22 and Michigan IK, not In-

cluding drownings. The toll In
ot hers was: Massaclitmetts, i t ;

Pennsylvania. 13; Connecticut. 12;
Illinois, 11'; New Jersey, S; Rhode
Island, 4; Nebraska, Mlnneota
alld Maine, li each; Ohio spd In-

dian:!, ) each.

SAYMcCOLLOCH OR
HESS TO BE JUDGE

PORTLAND. July 10. (AP)
Choice for the appointment of
new federal judge for Oregon lies
between Claude McColloch of
Klamath Falls and Henry Hess of
l a Grande, StaV" Representative
Vernon I). Bull said on bM return
from Washington, U C

Itul). who has barked the candl- -

dacy of Hess, expressed willing-

ness to wager that one of the two
men named would ho appointed
within ten days to fill the vacancy
resulting from the death of John
McNary.

OHIO'S STEEL

STRIKE ZONES

Tension Eases but Leadere
of C.I.O. Lambast Green;

Plants in Indiana
Still Closed.

CLFVKLA.-'D- . July 10. (AP)
Charges and counter charges

through the steel strike
zones today as wllhdrawul of
troops gave indications of lessen-
ing tension on the Ohio sector.

Some :hio national guardsmen
moved out of Akron, O., as quietly
us they had entered last Monday.
Thi! move as not unnounced of-

ficially, but an officer said he did
not believe eplaeeiueiitri wero
planned.

Aroused rpokesmen of the com-
mit lee tor ind ust run o: gumxa()o:i
and Its affiliate, the steel workers
organizing committee, replied with
stinging phrases to William Green,
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, who said in Wash-

ington Thursday that "stupid blun-
ders" by the CIO leadership had
"lod" the steel strikes.

John L. Lewis, CIO chahman.
termed Green's statement "drool-ing- s

from tint pallid Hps of a trai-
tor." Philip Murray, chairman of
the SWIM! said at Pittsburgh that
Green's, criticism, was, "misleading.
insipid, weak and vacillating."

Charles P. Howard, president of
the International Typographical
union and secretary of the CIO at
Indianapolis, described Green as
having the "same form of demen-
tia as Mr. Hitler."

Labor Gets Warning
Congress hea rd a wa rn in; from

Representative Cox ( )., Ga. I that
ft must guard against a "labor des-

potism." Cox called on Lewis and
the CIO to "purge Its ranks of com-
munism."

The steel strike was quiet on

(Continued nn page 6)

REBEL AIR FLEET

(By the Associated Press)
A fleet of Spanish insurgent

planes li)0 bombers
carrying Ions of explosives and
l.'iO machiue-- tinning pursuit ships

roared across Spain toward Ma-

drid today to pave the way for a
big drive to smash the capital's
defenses.

The planes attacked a
led army of 30.ihiu Spanish gov-

ernment soldiers. Aides to Insur-
gent General Franco said govern
meiit losses were heavy.

An official insurgent communi-
que said :t,ooa government militia-
men were killed and tl.Oou wound-
ed In a counter-attac- by Insurgent
troops In the Brunete sector, U

miles west of Madrid.
in London, Great Britain again

faced the task or finding ways and
means of maintaining I lie

scheme to
prevent arms and men from reach
ing either side in the Spanish
civil war.

Necessity for speedy action was
fin iher spurred by the announce-
ment of the French foreign office
that the interna-
tional patrol of the frontier be-

tween France ami Spain by for-

eign observers would be lifted b

Tuesday unless some compromise
plan was evolved by that time

Britain is seeking to close the
gaps in Hie international naval l

mound Spain caused by t he
withdrawal ot German and Italian

aishtps.

REPORTED BODY IN
AUTO NOT FOUND

MKDFORD, July 10. The
state police and sheriff's office
searched the Crater Lake National
park bnnli yesterday afternoriu un-

til dark without finding any trace
of the dead man reporter) found in
an abandoned automobile, by an
Indian woman residin;; at Chhn-qtiin- .

The searchers found an ol.'i
a band fined enr that rangers re-

ported had been on a side road for
a week.

A fui fher check was under way
today, and an efiort is being made
to locate the original Informant.

Manchoukuoan Frontier Is
Scene of Mobilization;

Battle With Chinese
Army Renewed.

PKIPING. July 10. (AP) High
Chinese officials declared tonight
thnt Japan has begun moving a
portion of her powerful Muuchur-ia- n

army toward the North China
trouble '.one. They said ten train
loads of Japanesn regular troops
hail left M;:kden and two already-ha-

passed the great wall at
Shanhalkwan.

Heavy fighting was resumed to-- .

day in the aruu 10 miles west of.
Pel ping, whore Japanese and Chi- -

neo forces had been facing each
other across the Yungting river.

( 'hi nose officials declared I ho
Japanese had attacked the walled
village of anpingghsien. By a
truce agreement (yesterday, both
sides withdrew from the village.

The Chinese said troops which
bail evacuated the village vester- -

Iday, returned by crossing Marco'
Polo bridge when they saw the
Japanese attacking.

Other Chinese reports said
troops or Japan's Munchurlnn gar-- ,
rison were pouring through alt
nine passes of the great wall into
northern Honei prov.'nce, above
Pelntng and Tientsin.

These reports were made public
by officials of the"
political ctiticll, highest Chlnoso
authority in North China.'

(Japan maintains a garrison of
between 100,000 and 125,000 men
in MSnichoukirolier "prrtloclornte,
known as the Kwnntung army.
Hitherto this has not been In
volved In the fighting: near Pelp- -

Ing, which has been confined to
Japan's North China garrison, to- -

(Continued on page 6)

PKNDLF.TON, July 10 (AP)
Small communities would suf-

fer greatly if school bus rules
drafted by the Oregon public util-

ities commission go into effect
without revision, J. A. Yeager,
Umatilla county superintendent of
schools, said today.

Chief hardship caused by the
rules as they now stand, said
Yeager, is that passenger cars will
not be allowed in transporting
children to school.

Forly-rou- r districts In this coun-

ty transport children, he said, and
some carry only three or four
children from an area.

"They can't afford buses for
such a small number," ho said.
"The dlslilcls will quit transporti-
ng children and go hack to the
little old country school.

"And that Is jusl the thing we've
been trying to get away from all
these years."

He said he hoped action would
be deferred unltl after (he annual
stale convention of county

which will he held this
month in Salem.

tn hiiKpltnl. Tlin nnnip of tho
ihlver was not (letermlncil

liy Hie police.

"Tummy" Rid of Staple
I'fiUTI.ANI). July ID ItulcUh

Stiu h. ailed S. wan recoveilliK to-

day hum (in operation for the
of ii lame Balvanlruli BlapW

cm his stomach.

Cause for Pride

I'flliTI.ANI), July 10 Thern
urn lewer SriitldlnaviniiR on relief
iiiIIh than liny other nationality,
asserted Arthur it. L'arlso of l'ort-lani- l,

newly elected vice president
nf the Sc llnavinn Fraternity of
America. The association hua

metuhei'8.

Whiskers Scare Mule
Kt'dENlC, July 10 Charles

Voorce illumed tin- - custom of urow
Ini! whisker for Eiifceno's Oregon
Trail paiieant for the temporary
loss of ono initio. Tho animal,
tirniiKht up In a en-

vironment, took onu look at a
bearded stranger, broke his traces,
plunxeil throiiKh a Tencc and ran '

nway, Voorce said,

elne.
Praised By Friends.

Georgo Clark, his personal
friend, golf companion and attor- -

ney. intimated an appeal would be
made to Governor Frank K. Mer- - i

Four Others to Be Awarded
at Meeting of Douglas

Board July 29.
The Douglas .county education

board directing affairs of
school territory today announced
the award of sixteen contracts for
transportation of pupils to and
from high schools. The contracts
were awarded on bids opened and
scanned yesterday. The contracts
were as follows:

Hoseburg district: Melrose route,
I). C. .Morgan ; Garden Valley
route, William F. Miller; Deer!
Creek runlo, K. C. Nelson; Dillnrd-Ric-

Creek route. Luther Kllison;
Gleugary-Winsto- route, Frank K-
llison.

Lookingglas district: Brock way
route, Aiuiirose Hut f man.

Myrtle Creek district: North
Mynie route, H. H. Ady; Houin
.Mrtle route, scbool district iso.

Missouri Bottom route, Fred
Neal; KucKlcs route, .Mrs. (. lv
Weeks.

Camas Valley district: Olalla
loop route, U. U Jonnson.

icidole district: Kiddie loop
route, Let a Itall.

.sutlierlln district: Dendy route.
Lenoir Grubbu; air Oaks rouje.
schojl district No. 130; Millwood
route, Charles Solomon; Nonpa-
reil route, Rudolph Davis.

Another meeting of the hoard
will be held Thursday, juiy LM. at
which time contracts on the Upper
Olalla stub route. Cow creek route
Into Glemlale, the Anlauf route ii
to Drain and the Gazley route Into
Canynnvllle Kill lie let. All

for routes into Glide. Dnyn
Creek and lieedsport have another
year to run. Oakland routes are
now handled by the school district
through recent consolidations.

INJURED IN WRECK

Mrs. H. L. Marsters of Salem suf-

fered three broken ribs and deep
cuts on the face and head and Mr.
Marsters received a kneecap in-

Jury in an automobile accident re-- ;

cently. Judge R. W. Marsters re
ported today, following his return
from a visit to Salem. Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Marsters. former rsl'
lents of Jtoseburg, were on their;
tray from Salem to Itlodgett wheni
a car speeding up behind thern on
a sharp turn struck their automo-
bile and drove it into a truck
which they were following. Mrs. j

Marsters was thrown Into the
windshield.

FLASHES OF OREGON EVENTS

Quick Action to Save PWA Grant

"Bites" at Old Bait

:l!AN'l'S PASS, July HI (A I')
A I'rovoP r.imlly "l" "vt'l

Inlo "! lnti'wtiMl lahlli Tin' tl' mini-n-

r nmntliH niimiiini' ail- -

vi t is.iiir-n- i li'riMiily in n "sure
wuy tt Mil '

An nlil stiiiy hail lii'fii miiili'in-iz'-il- .

t'ni-- tiiuiiil. vhMi In ri'turn
Iril llnlr mnni'V U"'y l''i''-lvi'i- i n

hlni k (if vimmI iiihI a nialli'l, with
lllftl ili llolis to put Hi" IX'.llmVH 1111

Hi.' hind; llli'l liil I If!" llli tho
liiulli'l.

Two Hurl in Crash
SAI.KM. .Inly l Mr. nni! Mm.

I'm'iI .l.'ilnllilll, Siili'Nl. roei'lvil
emu iiimI lirnlBoH whi'N their

iiihI a (iriuhonml tiHHHciiKor
iiim ccilllili'il lit Nurlli Ciiplliil 'mill
Hunt HtriH-Li- . Kuli'in'H firm nlil car
wm unit lo Klvo uMsltntn.

Girl Cyclist Hurt
SAI.KM. .Inly 10 l.cvoniil

flii'irf,', 13. miffi't'cd sryrro laenra-tioi-

uml lirulHf-i- ycHtcriluy when
a lilcyrlo Rho whb I'hllllK coIIUUmI
with an aiiiinnolilld nn the Salem.
Sllverton hlKhway. Sim was Bent

For State Capitol
PORTLAND, July 10 (AP)

The state capitol reconsl ruction
commission pushed ;laiis for addi-

tional development authorized by
thP Inst legislature today, spurred
hv the necessity of quick action
to save the PWA grant of ft'-- nn i r)f

lor desired new buildings.
The commission, after selecting

the same architects who designed
the new capitol building to pre-

pare plans, authorized Commis-
sioner T. H. Banfield of Portland
to take options on four blocks in
Snlem. adjoining the new capitol,
"at the lowest jiossible price."

Scope of the immediate construc-
tion was not definitely determined.
The ultimate development an plan-
ned Includes a library building,
additional office pnare and a high-

way department building.
A single building woa suggested


